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Canadian National Exhibition Ayrshire® at Toronto
It ha* been many years since the 

exhibit of Ayrshire» at the Canadian 
National K.xliibitinn has been so few 
in numbers as was the case this year. 
Fancier* of this famous Scottish dairy 
breed, however, have nothin* to be 
ashamed of in the display made of 
their favorites. The well known anil 
old time exhibitors, Alex. Ilume & Co., 
Menie, Ont., and Wiliam Stewart & 
Son, Menie, Ont., were on hand as u~ 
ual. Hector Cordon, Hawick, (Quebec, 
for the first time in three years had 
his Stonehouse herd in the fray 
Trethewcy Model Farm, Weston, Ont., 
also showed a number, while llolborn 
Bros., Mount Forest, Ont., and James 
B. Ross, Streetsville, Ont., each had 
an individual entry. The large herds 
of R. R. Ness, Howirk. (Juc., Robe it 
Hunter & Sons, Maxville, Ont., and 
Peter McArthur's herd, were greatly

X isitors to the great Canadian 
National Exhibition at Toronto this 
year, as usual, found much to enter 
tain and instruct them The eduia 
t'onal features, so far as agriculture 
was concerned, were, perhaps, ahead 
of anything ever before attempted at 
Toronto. In addition to the u-uai 
features, such as the various exhibits 
of live stock, fruit, vegetables, dairy 
products, and so forth, there were ex 
hibits of groat educational value 

ed under the direr
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1'hese included displays from the 
Ontario Agricultural College, showing 
the results of drainage work and ex 
périment* with field crops and corn, 
and tobacco front Kssex County. The 
Director of Dairy Instruction had on 
exhibition samples of milk, which 
showed the effect of cow ha.rs, straw, 
hay . Hies, dust and s . forth, that had 
bee n placed therein. In each case the 
resultant product was repulsive and
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Most nolaoîr among the Ayrshire 
exhibits were the junior and senior 

ipn -h.p bulls. Both of these 
animal- uned by Hec tor (cordon, are- 
worthy ■ a great deal of note. Both 
wen- very fine animals. The Senior 
and (irand Champion was llillhouse 
Bonnie Scotland. He is an 
most difficult to fault. He is of strong 
dairy and Ayrshire type, as good as 
can be in the heart girth, of straight 
lines both top and bottom, deep bar
reled and well balanced. 'The junior 
champion, Auvlienbrain His Kmin- 
ence, is a hull over which any Ayr
shire breeder would become vnthusias-

usttng to that extent where any- 
who gave thought to the matter on 

swing the display, would never again 
allow milk to become contaminated 
with these things, if at all possible to 
avoid it. The Fruit Branc h had a line 
display of fruit, showing the great 
jM-rfection to which a wide variety of 
fruits can be grown in Ontario. The 
gram and sheaf exhibits in connection 
with the Held crops competition, were 
very tastefully arranged, and attracted 
much attention.

British Columbia had a very fine 
display of her fruit. Albcr'a had on 
display grains and other products from 
that province. The West Indies were 
represented hy a very interesting and 
attractive exhibit of her fruit, vege
table and nut products, as produced 

the- several isles of the West Indies.
COW TKBTINCI

The Dominion Department of Ag 
multure were represented in the Dairy 
Building by officials of the Dairy anil 
("■ Id Storage Branc h—those in charge 
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The aged cow class, an illustration 
of which is reproduire! elsewhere in 
this issue, numbered eight entries. 
(cordon's Bargc-noch Blue Bell, which 
carried off the premier aw 
big strong cow, of rugged constitu
tion, with a good barrel, a splendid 
udder, and the very best of teats. Her

WorINFORMATION

udder was not as level as some Ayr
shire men would like, bvt was capac 
ious, and the teats were large and well 
placed. She was, |H-rhaps, not show 
ing at he r best, as she was not in the 
best of bloom, due. no doubt, to hav 
mg been newly imported. The second 
prize cow, Monkland Snowdrop 4th, 
also owned hy (cordon, is of the 
best of quality, and p 
handling skin, a fine 

throughout. Not 
it whs somewhat 

showing at her best, 
doubtedlv, have been the first 
the lot. The awards as plac 
judge, A. Kains, Byron, follow 

Bull, three years old and over 
Wm. Stewart & Son. (Jut-en’s Messen
ger of Springhill ; *2, The Trethewey 
Model Farm, Drongan Mains Guaran- 
tee. .'(, Alex Hume & Co., L 
eek Royal Monarch.

I. two years old—I. Hector Gor- 
llillhousc Bonnie Scotland. 2, 

dex. Hume & Co., Spircy Sam Jr 
Bull, I vear old—I, Gordon, Aue hen 

brain Mis F.minence. 2, Stewart. 
Cashier of Springhill; 3, Hume, Styl
ish Heir; 4. llolborn Bros., Mount 
Forest, Duke of Tanglewvld.

Bull calf, un. 
and 3, Gordon,
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Knquire at any creamery amongst whose pat
rons are users of the Simplex Link Blade 
Separator and vou will find cream by the Sim
plex lest highest.

Get best results and end your Separator troub
les by using a Simplex.

"•w testing work were answered, and 
many farmers were made acquainted 

gh the diswith this great work 
play made by the- Department.

ttle exhibits with the 
Guernseys and 

grades, are reported elsewhere. The 
Guernseys were all shown by The 
I rethewey Model Farm, We-sto

se cattle are- a line lot, and were 
h admired by those who passed
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'The- beef cattle exhibits, especially 
the Shorthorns, were well up to the 

There was keen compel 1- 
horthorn classes, where 

esentatives from two great west
ern herds- those of Sir Wm. Van 
Horne, and II. L. F.mmert, Fast Sel
kirk. Man., met the old and well es
tablished herds of the Reel, XVh 
Roan from Ontario herds.

HOKSKS
In heavy horses, the main exhibit, 

as usual, was with the Clydesdales.
'These were not 

I been in previoi 
aged stuff was concern 
er classes were well filled with a very 
choice lot of stuff. The principal win

gs were made by Graham Bros., 
it. Ont. Their aged stallion, 

ado. was of a right fleshy sort, a 
good mover, and of fine quality, 
though of upstanding type There Stewarli Prime.
was only a small showing of Shirrs, Senior and grand championships, 
while Percherons were represented by (ma|r, _ c,or«|„n, llillhouse Bonnie 

.three main exhibitors; two or three s«„t|and Junior ,hampion-Gordon,
other, exhibited individuals. The Au, hpnbrain His Eminence, 
light horses and harness classes, each Female senior and grand champion- 
and all, were well represented. | ships_c;ord.m, Bargenorh Blue Bell.

The weather on several days of the Juni(,r , hampi.m- Gordon, 
fair was anything but favorable. Ram Cow four years „|d and over- 1 and 
fell in torrents, at times, yet notwith- 2 Gor(, „ Rar„.no<h Blue Bell and 
standing it, the people came in crowds Mcmkhtml Snowdrop; 3, Rtewsrt, An- 
and the attendance was well up to the je Lauril, toth. 4_ Hume, Princess 
average, if not in advance of previous £
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Stonehouse Bell and 

Boy, Stonehouse Karl and Stonehouse 
Prince; 4, Hume, Royal Scot.

Bull calf, calved after January 1st. 
1910- I. Wm. Stewart, Sandy; 3, Gor
don. Stonehouse Cheerful Boy ; 3,

young- r one year 1

Sto
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Mikado.‘BT” STEEL STALLS and STANCHIONS

With Cement Floors reduce labor to a minimum 
und make bright and sanitary stables. They are 
practically Indestructible, while the out-of-date 
stables are constantly In need of repair*, and are 
short lived compered with the latest and most 
up to-date stables You will be surprised at the 
low cost or them

Our new oatalogi e contains a lot of valuable 
Information for you If you are building a new 

I barn or remodelling your old one It Is Free, 
and a post card with your nmne and address 
plainly wrltlen will bring it. WRITE
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